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NE of our mosi high-
ly-esteemed and most

- intelligent exchanges,
Sthe Sidney, Australia,

lu- ~ . "J~Bieletin, to wit, cornes
Sto us regularly with

I the address slip read-
I j ing, "-Toronto, Can-
i - ada, U.S.A."ý This

from our Ilfellow-col-
onists,"l too Nowv,
what was the use of

aOur whipping the
SYankees on two dis-

tinct occasions, if we
, , are flot to get credit
ef for it ? And why

bave we struggled and
toiled for twenty years

to build up a great commonwealth under the British
fiag if nobody in the outside world knows that we are a
separate nationality. It's dreadfully discouraging, so it
is. "Toronto, Canada, U.S.A."! Just think of that,
brother Bifniiire ! It's worse than Commercial Union or
Reciprocity.

E MPEROR FREDERICK, the noble and high-
îninded, is ai rest, and the destiniies of the great

German Fatherland are committed to the care of bis
son, now William Il. The world bas of late been look-
ing upon this young man with a certain want of confi-
dence, due to bis apparent lack of filial affection, and bis
manifest weakness for swords and drums, The well-
wishers of Germany will be gratified to learn from the
new ruler's address to thse army and navy that he deeply
loved bis father-notwithstanding outward appearances-
and it will be but fair to give bim a chance'now to show
how worthy he is to succeed that splendid Christian gen-
tleman. Meanwhile, Germany ougbt to bave that scrap
of paper on which the laie Emperor wrote, IlI hate wvar
more now than ever I did," framed and hung Up where
it could always be seen from the throne.

S OMETHING bas got to be done about this Liquor
Traffic business, and the country is holding its ear

toward Montreal to learn wbat that something is. The
convention which meets in that city on tbe 3rd of july
promises to be a large and lively one, -and the question it
bas to decide seems to be whetber the industry of drunk-
ard-making shall go on in ibis country with the Govern-
ment as a partner, or whether it shall be declared out-
lawed. This question is easy and simple, and could be
answered right away, only that the country is afflicted
with stuttering.

THE Trades Union to the employers, IlThrow up your
Hands 1 "

OuR Grand Old Highlandman, Evan McColl, bas just
issued a new and complete edition of bis poems, bearing
the imprint of genius and also of the Kingston Wltig
printing establishment. No Canadian library is com-
plete without McColl and'McLachlan.

OUR HUMOROUS VOCALIST.
NO. 1.

?1's slzôped viy /zemazry, I decIzrc."

Wc aIl have oisr del'ects, thcy Say',
And none can stand severe inspection,

My littie weakness is, 1 think,
A want of perfect recol lection;

And yet 1 can recali the turne
Whcn I lovcd Julia, sweet and fair

Her other naine was-hang it all,
Its slipped my memor>', 1 declare.

Cru oRus.-Now isn't it very ann oying
Te have things slip away?

And yet with me, s you car. sec,
It happens every day !

I'm married now ; my littie wife
Is wbat they cal a perfect brick

Dnnstie bliss inspires my life,
I've nlot the slightest cause to kick.

Of chîldren, boisncing boys snd girls,
V've got a fairl>' average share ;

Hov inany? well there's-let me see-
lIs slipped my memory, I declare 1

C14oRUS.-.

THE EMIGRANT'S JACK-O'-LANTERN.

I )ive in vçr>' tony style
Upon a fashionable street,

In friendly wsy I taise my tile
To ever>' lofty swell I oseet.

1 failed ini business, don't yau know,
That's bow I managed to Ilget thcre "-

Hom, many times? ha, let me think-
Its slipped my raemory, I dcclâre!

CH~ORUS.-
L'ENVOI.

Y ou'rc very kind to caîl me back,
Extremel>' kind, lInm bourtd to say,

I3ut-you can sec lInm quite confused-
Prù' looking fer the big boquet.

WVhere is that floral offering gone ?
I do flot sec it anywhere-

It cannot be and yet, alas,
Its slipped yoa'r memory, 1 declare 1

Cniorus.-


